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the margin.
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celebration of the Glorious 
Twelfth In Toronto on Saturday eclips
ed all former celebrations, both In 
point of. numbers and in the enthusi-
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F M 10 RECEIVE TOE 0811Easm displayed
From early In the morning the breth

ren began to assemble at their respec
tive lodge rooms, where greetings were 
exchanged, dues paid, and the "annu- 

The various

Cor. King and Churoh-Sts.

! A of June Increased $216,000 ; from July 1 tbs ' 
Increase Is $2,072,776.

Illinois Central report for May «bows a 
decrease of $200,000 In net earnings ; from 
July 1 to May 81, Increase $005,000.

The most active stocks were ; Sugat 
20,800 shares, St. Paul 19,800, R.I. 5800, 
Reading 2000, !.. & N. 3900, Burlington 
7800, C. Gas 7500, Distillers 2700, Manhat
tan 2100, T.C.I. 3100, G.E. 1200, Tobacco 
3300, Wbee-lug 1400.

McIntyre & Ward well send the following 
despatch to their branch of lice In Toronto:

The strength in the stock market to-day 
was due to the feeling that the Démocratie 
rev-tit against the Chicago platform as
sured the success of McKinley. The Gov- 

report also assisted In mak- 
sentlmeut. Advances were

r Is the
health

that they 
,give back 
: to you.

X t: for{ \ theirJohn Macdonald & Go. IWal" was promulgated, 
districts then assembled, and to the 
music of the bands, with banners wav
ing, marched to the rendezvous at the 
County Orange Hall, at the comer on 
Queen-street east, and took up their 
station preparatory to the great par
ade.

theEF-
FOODFECT3,

which
Wellington and Front-Sts. East.

Toronto- _____ __ A arethey ticer- | 
tain F 
to do, Â

assist JiH P1ÎÇS are
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S. Best.

towWELCOMED THE VETERAN. digest A Senator Scott Beau Oat t 
the Earn tor Eagllsh-*! 
Beprceentatlon - Mr. M 
Ceaatry*» Chief Postai J 

Sir Oliver Haag On to 
He waa Certala there V 
Twin the Cap and tt 
Cabinet Is Admitted to 

gregntloa- Pcisoaael 4 
eminent.

The Proeesoloa. W1 !Temperaaee People Boaored Editor Eae of 
the Nmtieaal Temperaaee Leagae 

or «real Britain.

r>The procession started. from Queen 
and moved off *1Ü{ and Bertle-strtets, 

promptly at 11 o’clock. The route was 
to Yonge, to King, to Dufferln, to-the 
grounds. The parade waa led by the 
mounted police and marshalled by M. 
McCartney, F. G. Russell, James 
Marks, John Adair, Joseph Thompson, 
W. J. Willis. The streets along the line 
of march were crowded, and there were 

" any amount of bands, and the indlvldu- 
' U members of the lodges never looked 

better
Upon arrival at the Exhibition 

grounds, the lodges once marched 
to their respective headquarters where, 
tired and thirsty, they fell to, with 
sharpened appetites, to dispose of the 
refreshments provided, after which 
there was a general movement towards 
the grand stand to ' witness the sports. 
Those who preferred oratory to ath
letic sports remained at their head- 
quarters or paid fraternal visits to the 
headquarters of sister lodges, many of 
which kept "open house" during the 
afternoon.
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In his KITCHEN, 
they’re equally pralaedKJ forMr. Robert Rae. Secretary of the 

National Temperance League of Great 
Britain, was ' tendered a reception at 
the W.C.T.U. headquarters. Among the 
prominent temperance workers pre
sent . were: Hon G. W. Ross^ Rev 
W illiam Melkle. Dr. Adams, Aid. HaL 
lam, Aid. Spence, and Messrs. Joroph 
Talt, George Sweetnam, Myles Pen 
Kington, Edwin Potts. W. H. Meredith. 
Arthur Jones, and B. N. Davis. .

Mr. J. S. R t*te rt son. who presided, 
spoke euloglstieSttir of the work of 
Mr. Rae, and of the league of which, 
for over 40 years, he has acted as sec
retary

I eminent crop
lug u bullish ■
general and beat prices were made at ths 
close. Trade reports show a smaller vol
ume of business and unsatisfactory collec
tions. The gold In the Treasury Is beloir 
$100,000,UtX). London papers, while they.
criticize McKinley’s tariff views, say the ’£ 
sound money part of the 8t. Louis plat- 
form overweight every other consideration. 
Bank clearances for the week decreased 
6.10 per cent., against 1 per cent, last 
week. The gross earnings of 122.roads for 
June increased 0 per cent., and 78 roads 
show a gain of 11 per cent, for the fourth 
week. The features of the bank statement 
are gains of $4.400,000 In deposits and $1,- 
000,000 In surplus. Experr Little’s report 
on Baltimore & Ohio Is expected to come 

Monday. *
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AI JOHN
BULL,
who

» em-
ploysW ,47 ’*if-, ren I I ' Ottawa, July IS.—(8 

tt'arte was a consplcuoul 
j rotunda of the. Russ] 
morning. He was danc 
lively rate. Satisfaction 

V ed on his countenance 
$t good humor with ed 
short years ago he c 
anti-Conservatlve cru sa] 
tiad not only reached tl 
ambition; but was actu 
the contfrfl of the very 
Itu the management or a 
Bf which he Tiad delved 1 
"Now, If you boys get I 

paper work"’ he remaria 
his old Journalistic confit 
me and I will And som] 
to do,” and then, with a 
erce to the Dandelion 
danced away. Israel w) 
his go-to-meeting clothes 
carded the plebeian etd 
glossy silk tile. This w] 
and at an hour when tlx 
the Ministry was définit 

The Sftw Minin 
l Here Is the list:

President ot She I'onncl] 

Laurier.
Secretary of Statt - Hon. H
Minister or Trade ea4 

Blchnrd Cartwright.
Minister of Justice-Sir « 
Minister of Finance-H<]

adore.
amazed.

SB r«|*V v,

The Veteran’s KevJcw.
Mi6. Rae, in responding, said he had 

a happy recollection ot his last visit 
to the city six years ago, when he had 
had the pleasure of an Interview with
Hon. G. W. Roes. Speaking of tern- ____
perance education, he said he had al- At the Headq
ways attached great Importance to It, This year the renowned L.O.L 40k

ternlty, such as Dr. Richardson, to tendance and enthusiasm. The 
. temperance views. The speaker had ters were all In the humor to en- 

also been engaged with Hon.George E. thuse.” They were stlU f^llng the ln 
Foster In the work, before the latter splratlon they received on■ ®>rd Jurle 
Bad changed his views on the quesr when the returns of the ballots showea 

• tlon. In reference to the authorization that an old member of their lodg . 
of text-books on the subject,In schools, had been elected to represent the con* 
he said that In England, such books gtltuency of East Toronto. Prépara, 
might or might not be used, at the Hons, had bemi M* ^ “Sbrated 
option of the teacher, but were in use “Twelfth _as they was most
In many of the public schools there, ^fore. The eff rt Rose Robertson,

■ He waa much pleased with the system successful. Bro John kobb no ^ 
In vogue In Ontario. Out of a total elect for East Toronto, ^‘cheon
population of 38,000,000 in Great Bri- lr‘e"îJ>er£r it Building and the mem- 
lain, It was calculated that there waft at the Fru t ildi the,r frjenda
about 6,000,000 abstainers, so tha-t there ^ers of these ioag s num-
was plenty of work to begone In ^at accepted the «nviw.™"ted on the right 
quarter. He regretted that Sir Wll- bers. The boat ea worshipful Mas- 
Jiam Harcourt’s Local Option Bill had of Bro. S. . ’ho was also sup-
been defeated In the Commons, as It ter .of ^ 3’, ’H A? B. Kent, Thos. 
was a good measure. Temperance leg- ported by Pros. Roden
islatlon being defeated, their only rer Sk^Oon Bro Johnaton of 301 and 
source was In Increased zeal along W. » • j hlg earlier days the
Individual and èducatlonal lines. The initiated Into L.O.L. 301, but
.work had had Its effect In this way transferred to L.O.L 404,
among scientists,army and navy offl- a«erw ras^ ^ celebrate his election, 
cers,members of parliament and people “”d. *”lted h)a mother lodge and the 
in all the walks of life. Concluding, he he lnvltm ^ ^ now belongs to cele- 
mentioned the uselessness of trusting judge 1
to the fortunes of any political party, br?iter luncheon the chairman, Wor- 
and advised his hearers to endeavor ^ner g w Burns, proposed
to bring the whole nation around to ’f’'pt"asta of “The Queen and The 
their views on the subject. niorious Pious, and Immortal Mem-

IUe Minister er Education Speaks. 1, wnich were duly honored.
Hon. G. W. Ross, who spoke next, *Sot & Kverybedy's Beek end Call, 

assured Mr. Rae of the appreciation the list was the toast of the
of his work by Canadians. It was a .1County ©range Lodge of Toronto, 
matter of doubt aa to which country hlch waa responded to by Pas.
■was the further advanced In temper- ,,unty Master H. A. E. Kent. Who
ance work, but Canada was certainly congratulated the brethren on the suc- 
ahead In the matter of restriction of ^ess of the celebration and the healthy 
the traffic. He spoke In gltiwing terms d growlng prosperity of the o830^'^ 
of the army of schoolchildren who j ,n Toronto as well as In the pro-
•were being dally Instructed In temper- lnce o£ Ontario. The recent contest

’ance In this province. had be was proud to say, shown that
Aid. Spence and Aid. Hallam wel- ©range Association had some in 

corned Mr. Rae on behalf of the civic guenCe and That Its voice had been 
authorities, and Messrs. B. N. Davis htard with no uncertain sound on 
and Arthur Johes on behalf of the jvne- 23 and It had been shown that 
Y.P.S.C.E. of the city. . the association was not at the Decx

and call of anybody or everybody.
The toast'of the day, “The Orange 

Association, and the Day We Cele- 
brate !’ which was coupled with the 
name’ ot Bro. John Ross Robertson, 
was received with loud cheers.

tioideu Dayn in Britl#b ilimory*
M> John Ross Robertson, M.P.. In 

reply, said that there were many gold
en days In the calendar of British his
tory but of the many, the 12th of July 
U marked as commemorating the 
dawn of freedom of conscience and of 
speech. Freedom’s cause, he said, was 
won when the white lily of France 
faded before the Orange lily of Protes
tant Holland. (Cheera) They asked 
special privileges to none, but equal 
rights for all and emphasized their 
speech In the white disc of the ballflt. 
(Loud cheers.) England had to take 
the choice between the white horse of 
Protestant freedom and the red bull 
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ofWl Luminous Balts.which 
all areé RICE LEWIS & SOIIs
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\be*v
yood. ILIinlledli

Corner Klpa and Vlotorta-streatS 
Toronto.for the formula—all 

VEGETABLE.
TORPID LIVER,” 

I to cure which they’re 
» able Vfttr the SMALLNESStheir RESTORATIVE 

POWERS when you’re S -Rl CHICAGO MARKBTSl
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 

lug lluctuutlous ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Lo 
Wheat—Sept. ... 55% 00%

“ —Dec.............. 57% 58
Cam—Sept.............. 20% 27%

“ —Dec............ 27%
Oats—Sept............ 15%
l»ork—Sept.............. 07

“ —Jan....
Lard—Sept. ..

“ —Jan........
Riba—Sept...............

“ —Jan..............

ulose.
56PRICE.

DOSE. Sit 66

1
2TVifUJ) Iand $ 27)4 Z7y. 77 J4

15% 15% 15%
0 72 6 07 0 71

<5 1
PILL.

7 47 7 42 7 47. |
380 3 70 380.
4 15 4 10 4 15 ,
3 07 8 62 3 67
3 82 3 77 3 88 ™

65* Alc 3

OSLER & HAMMOND Mlnlelcr of Marier end 
E. H. Marie».

\ Minister of Hllltle and IsTOOK HBOKEUSs 
tluanciAl Age»

16 Kixo Street West 
Toront >.

Dealers lu Governmeui, Municipal, Railway, O 
Trust uud Miwceiiuubous Le boutures. Stocks 
izjudou. l£ug.. New York, Montreal and Toron 
Exchanges bought and sold ou commission.

XV & zw lHnl.-Xol. F. W. Herds..
«• But be sure they are CARTER’S”

CARTER’S LITTLÉTTiVER PILLS
widt-lv counterfeited. It Is not enoutrh 

toaik ,’c.r “ Little Liver Pilla. ” CAR
TER la the important word, and should bo 
observed on the outside wrapper ; otherwise 
the Pills within cannot be genuine. Do not 
take any nameless “ Little Liver Pills

that they are CARTER’S

Minister of Peblle W< 
Turlc.A

Minister of Railways

EP (CARTERSthe mw*.m are
WOMEN, 
whose 
brilliant 
com- i
flexions, A 
owe unto 
CARTER’S * 
their i
lovely per* I 
fectlooa. 1

* CHICAGO GOSSIP. ,, Minister of Agrlcnltere- 
Paelmaster-tieiieral-W. 1 

’ Minister of C ustoms-W. 
Minister of Inland Mere 

• ioly de Lotblnlere.
Without Portfolio—R. B.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 Kiug-strcet ei 
received the following despatch tv-day Zi 
Chicago :

The wheat market opened quiet. Tb 
appeared to be u disposition to sell shoi 
after the opening, regardless of ne 
Prices dec«liied % of a cent, .but s 
recovered. The trading was entirely lo 
lirosecau and- Logan & Co. were free a 
ers. Bartlett, Frasier and Dlddhloom t 

offerings.. Despatches from 
spring wheat states continue to claim 
ous reduction in condltlop. The trade 
tlimes to disbelieve the reports. No 
from the outside thinks of sending an o 
and local traders are rather nervous. Ths 
whole situation was one* to discourage 
tlve operations. Northwest receipts weii 
412 cars, against 01 cars a year ago. Cable! 

J were dull and steady.
. Corn held fairly Arm. Weather and fine 
crop talk are against any Improvement ta 
prices. Norton & Worthington and othel 
elevator people sold moderately. Fraalel 
& Andrews were called buyers, probably 
were covering.

Oats quiet but firm ; some falr-slsri 
lines were purchased on New York ac
counts.

Provisions were a shade better, but thl 
trade was rather quiet.

llT» “TAKE 
CARTER’S 

Sfe PILLS,
» end you’ll 

quickly 
(get well.”

mA
1

bee uud C. A. SeotMee of 
Solicitor-General, wtlbei 

Cabinet-Cbarlee Fltipatrl
v ■ y \

the
From ths foregoing 11s 

fc>f the Interior is mlseln 
be filled for some days iAAvf

Her; it Is said, has sent 
iway and Mr. Sifton i 
may get it.

They Were Sworj 
'• It was shortly after 
Ills Excellency arrived 
In the Eastern Block. 
Iff as Immediately sent fd 
» wait of a few mlnutd 
Clerk of the Privy Co] 
bring the new Mlnistd 

'ecllency’s office. Sir 
Wright, Sir Oliver Mows] 
Mes were the first to c 
corridor. It was amusid 
countenances of these e 
nls. Sir Richard Cartfl 
nelf-satlsfled air. Hadl 
fighting the beasts at M 
years and had he not at 
torlous Î Str Oliver bear] 
• hrough his spectacles, j 
vies came along with ] 
(which was refreshing to 

Following these thrl 
came the others In a gii 

The absentees of to-da 
Blair, Fielding and U 
(Blair was in town, but 
Shier of New Brunswlcl 
quenitly could not take J 
lice to-day. Mr. Fleldlt] 
here until next week.

II,
pn jF'i_______f'1_______mF F F mOff to Europe Via Beaver Une.

S. J. Sharp, western freight and pas
senger agent, 78 Tonge-street, reports 
the following passengers sailing on the 
■Lake Ontario, July 15: Dr. J. A. Lea, 
■Mrs. Lea, Miss A. Lea, Miss E. Lea, 
Miss U. Lea and John Lea, D, Mc- 
Bean.Mrs.McBean, John McBean,Don
ald McBean, Mary McBean, Robert 
Hudson, John Brltnell.sr..- John Brlt- 
nell, Jr.. Mrs. Tyte, William Tyte, Ar
thur Tyte, Rosie Tyte, Major S. 
Lloyd and Mrs. S. Lloyd.

At tbe He nit.
Mr. H, E. Leland, late of Sault Ste. 

Marie. Ont., has leased the Algt>n(luln 
of Sault Ste. Marie for a term of years, 
and has refitted and refurnished It 
in the most modern fashion. Mr Le
land Intends making this hotel one of 
the best In Ontario for travelers and 
tourists.

eeveeever.

4s lOd for Nov. Maize firm at 2s 10%d 
for July, 2s lid for Aug;, 2s ll%d for Sept, 
and 2s ll%d for Oct. Flour, 15s Od.

London—Wheat off coast buyers and sell
ers apart, on passage dull. Maize off coast 
quiet.

Currants, red, 40c to 65c per basket ; 
do., black, 85c to $1. Canadian apples, 
$2 to $3 per bbl. Gooseberries. 80c to 
45c per basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples. 7c 
to lie each. Cherrlea, 00c to $1.25 perbkt. 
of 12 quarte. Bananas, firsts. !$1.75 to 
$2 : seconds, $1.25 to $1.50. Cucumbers, 
dozen, 30c to 40c. Tomatoes. American, 
case, 75c to 90e. Cabbage, Canadian, $1.40 
to $1.50 per barrel. New potatoes, pel- 
barrel, $1.65 to $1.80 ; old, 18c to 20c per 
bag on track.

maud. No. 2 la quoted at 30c to 32c, and 
No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

Oats—Tbe market remains un changea. 
White Bold at 18c outalde, and mixed arc 
quoted at 17c to 17%c west.

Peas—Tbe market le quiet and prices are 
unchanged, with igUea at 44c north and

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations nominal.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *62.60 on track. . „ ,

Corn—The market Is dul land prh?es un
changed. Yellow offers outside at 27c, and 
mixed at 26c.

PROVISIONS ARE EBHER.
■

RECEIPTS OF HOGS THIS WEEK LESS 
THAN A N TIC IP A TED. STOCKS BOIOS&DEBENTOIESr

BOUGHT AND SOLD.Cora sad Oats Also Higher at Chicago and 
Steady—Increase In Reserve E.R.C. CLARKSO. Wheat

Fund of New York Banks—Boom In JOHN STARK & CO
iol. 880.Yankee Securities Latest .Commercial 

and Financial News. .
26 Toronto-Street. MIGNBU,A.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. FINANtUAL.„ Saturday Evening, July 11.

Cash wheat at Chicago 54%c.
Puts on-Sept, wheat 55%c to 55%c, calls 

•66%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 27%c, calls 27%c.
At Toledor clover g<*ed closed at 64.27 for 

Oct.
.Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 50 ; 

market dull. Sheep, 3000 ; market strong.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day :

Wheat 184, corn 441, oats 152.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to-i XlAHi Al A11 lx Hi 1 a.

day, 0500 ; official Friday, 10,44p ; left over,,
500. JÉstlmated for Monday, 26,000. Mar
ket slow and barely active ot 5c to 10c 
advance. Heavy shippers, 62.85 to 63*80.

Hog packing at Chicago from opening of 
season to date, 2,012,000, as against 1,704,- 
000 the corresponding period of last-year.

• The Argentine 'shipments of wheat to 
United Kingdom for the week are 104,000 
bush, and none to Continent.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour,
12,7.00 barrels uud 3812 sacks ; wheat, none.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to day, 412 cars, as against 01 the 
corresponding day of last ye 

Puts on Sept, wheat, good 
week, 52%C, uud calls 50c.

Exports of wheat (Hour Included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States and Montreal this week aggregate 
2,167,000 bush, against IZ.OOLOOO bush last 
week and 2,317,000 bush in the week a 
year ago.

gnbierlbed Capital............ $633.100
103,410

The gold reserve of the United States 
Treasury is now 699.171,000. 

i Consols are steady, closing to-day at 
113% for money and at 113 7-16 for account.

I American securities In London are quiet 
to-day, and changes at- the close, as com
pared with Friday, are slight. O.P.K. 
closed at 62%, an advance of % ; St. Paul 
at 76%, a. decline of % ; Erie at 15, un
changed ; Reading at 7%, an advance of 
% ; NfY.C. at 08%, a decline of % ; Ill 
Ceiitral at 95%, an advance of %.

! The clearances of Canadian banks for 
, the week were : Montréal, 611,348,107, de
crease 25.6 ; Toronto, 69,160,881, increase 
38.0 ; Halifax, 61,630,397, increase 13.9 ; 

i Winnipeg. 61,146,884, Increase 20.4 : Ham
ilton, 6820,196, Increase 1.0 ; total, $24,130,- 
905, decrease 3.0.

: of papal dépotlsm. 
have sung a King out of a kingdom, 
but they had shown that when the

Opening of the Comedy Theatre.___ Protestants of Canada keep In step to
. London, July 11.—The Comedy The- Vle mualc ot the old tune of the "Pro- 
atre was opened to-night by_ Mr. au- testant Boys,” from Nova Scotia to 
gustln Daly and his company in “ The Brlt|ah Columbia, they can send Into 
Countess Uuickt.” There was a great the eXue C( private life many of the 
house despite the warm weather, political kings who misrepresented the 
Among those present were Ambassador people.
Bayard and many Americans. The 
players, especially Miss Ada Rehan,
Were given an enthusiastic reception.
A favorable verdict was given upon 
the play.

SCOTT-SrHEET, TORONTO.
Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on ctftrent account. 
Foiir per cent. Intercut paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN, Manager,

86 Klug-st. east, Toronto.

1
Established 1864.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dli 
received the following despatch to-day f 
their branch office In Chicago :

Wheat—There was a general feeling tj 
morning that the market would pruoul 
do better with tbe adjournment ot 1 
Democratic convention, and this feell 
was somewhat strengthened when a bet 
feeling lu the stock market was shot 
The local .trade* accordingly supplied thfi 
selves very liberally with wheat at i 
opening, and then waited for buyers 
make their appearance. The result H 
they sold their early purchases, cousin!
%c break; better ii3ws came In later, 
the shape of a good shipping demand 
spring wheat, nud about 30 loads w< 
reported sold here for direct export. ' 
are now almost on a shipping basic 
receipts do not Increase, we will get so 
Improvement ku prices next week ana 
better speculative trade, 
no late advices on the spring wheat c_ JBC1I 
and It Is generally believed that the uoi* 
eminent report figures are too high for MJ 
present condition of that crop. No cnanfa 
•.u Northwest receipts, but they are exper 
ed to full off before the end of 
The seaboard reports 37 loads taken 

Charters for 90,600 bush w

Provisions opened stronger and h]8 
Receipts of hogs were light, and good 
lug orders were on the market from « 
York. Selling was scattering. Later i 
Continental Packing Company became gow 
buyers of Sept. ribs. Commission bow 
bought Sept, lard and pork. The 
closed at highest prices of the day. jg| |

PHONE
Plumbing or Heating

WE AFPBECIATE E8QVIBIE8- ^
”W-

f
The market to-day waa fairly active, 

wltu a slightly better demand for dairy 
urodtice, retail prices of which arc a little 
firmer. Grain 4n limited supply, with 
prices unchanged at quotations. Hay and 
straw steady.

rwo Giants In the Recent l ight.
history of tljs 
true men had

Ü In the present 
affairs of Canada 
been needed and the crisis develojted 
two men who were giants in the tight, 
Clarke Wallace and D’Alton McCar
thy—(cheers)—who by their work had 
proved that the Orange Association 
was not the leagued ally of any party 
hut stood by the Crown and the open 
Bible. (Cheers.)- As long as there are 
Ct nacHan political Berries to be. de
fended. the Orange forces of Canada 
would prove true to the traditions of 
the order.

■ Canada” was responded to by Alex
ander Muir, In. an eloquent speecn.

The "Legislature” was responded to 
by Mr.-J. W. St. John, M.L.A.

"Sister Lodges” brought forth re
plies from Bros. John Hewitt. Dr. 
Noble, E. P. Roden and Johnston of

fanny Old Sir 8
Sir Oliver, by the *i 

resignation In writing it 
tils private secretary, a 
him to present It to t! 
Governor. The old man 
the last and wae not go 
chances of a slip.

Senator Senti l
Since yesterday 

Slave been made by the 
4n the disposition of the 
.Beott was out of It last 
$e In It to-day. Larry P 
chosen as the Irish C 
«tentative, but this morr 
upon somebody that tl 
Bower would give the I 
Vinces five representattv 
tict, three of them Novi 
undue proportion and w] 
out, would lead to grd 
tlon. Accordingly theri 
shuffle of the cards, and 
tu.rned up trumps, at 
people are greatly deli| 
old man, who has borne 
the fighting In the Sena 
18 years, is universally 
section.

■ wood to Charlie Devil 
see Scott In.

CHAIN AND PRODUCE, 
white, buabel ... .$0 U» to 
red winter ............ 0 87

Barley, busbel .................. -•• [> •*>
Oats, uushel .......... ................ 0 Jl’/j
l’eua, busbel ............................0 48

HAY AND STRAW.
..............$12 50 to
. .... 13 00

.............10.00
.............. V 0O

7 50

, East of the City Limits.
The Church Royal Brigade go Into 

cqmp on the McLean Howard estate 
to-day and remain under canvas until 
the 26th. Dr. W. Barnhart of East 
Toronto has been appointed brigade 
surgeon.

Quoitlng is the rage at Victoria 
Park. The finals for the doubles cham
pionship were played on Saturday be
fore a large nulnber of spectators and 
resulted In the victory of W. Ham and 
F. Gardiner.

Wheat,

0 50 FERGUSSON •took
Mrokors

Plnanolail 
Agent»

23 Toronto-». „ Toronto.
& BLAIKIE aevfor nil next Tlu-re we

U0Hay, per ton..............
•• baled .............
“

Straw, per ton.
•* baled ..

) 13 '25 
11 50No. 2 NEW YORK STCOK8.

The range of ^^^6 «g follow* s ' NEW YORK BANK ST AT EM ENT. ^

Am- 'AaccorUSt'- ^ to ment" ImTed^n^° *ow. incîSfato
TuUaeC0.............. 61% tbe reuerve fund of $1,909,000, and tbe

iW \a i Burplda lu now 6*22,237-,270, ns agu'nst $33,- 
- % 7Î1A1405,300 n year ago and $73,941,325 two 

r'iw. fyearu ago. Loans Increased $953,600 dur- 
4£vit *nl> the week; specie Increased $950,600, 

tenders Increased $2,934.800, deposits 
* * vnvh i lncrigised $4»441,200, and circulation ln- r Ltt* creased $38,900.

I

10 50 
8 UU

DAIRY PRODUCE.
tub . :$0 10 to $0-12%

0 uo
...«u 12

the m ï
Am.

0 08 Cotton Oil......... .............................
0 13 Alc6. 3 A*s paid.... 13% 14 
ü 15Vâ Chicago, Bur. & Q.. 72
0 16% Chicago Gas ............... 58
0 07% Can. Southern..... ..
0 08%, CT, C. C. & -I..............
0 09% Del. & Hudson.........

Del. .Lac. & W.........
Ertcr ...........................
Lake .Shore....................................... .. 14Sb i The local money market la dull, wltb cal1
Louis. & Nash............ 48% 49% 48% 19% ; loans qupted at 5 to 5% per cent. The
Kansas Texas pref. 22% 22% 22% 22% ; New York market closed steady at 2 per

I •> .)« Manhattan ........ 97% 99 97 98%(cent., and the London ihurket Is dull at %
{Z 7? t.Missouri Pacific ... 21% 21% 21% 21% to % per cent.. The Bank of Enghmd Uis-
II 1 hi Leather pref....... 56% 57% 06% 57% count rate Is unchanged at 2,-and the open
y j0 Balt. & Ohio.................................... .. 17b market rate % per cent.

North. PfcVflc1’ pref! i« iô i« I0*b „ , W>BBiGN «XCHANOK
y. E Northwestern ........... 100)4 1U0% 100 lOOVj .Itn?*a exchange as reported by
!! ïiî Gen. Electric Co... M0 MtlVj Mil' Mtl'/i Acnilllue Jarvle & Co., stock broker», are
„ „ Hock Island...:.... 02% 04 02% 04 as follows t
o Rubber ............................................................ lP4h

Y. Gas.................. ................................... 153b
Pacific Mull.............. .. 23% 23% 23 23%
Phil. & Heading.... 13% 14% 13% 14%
St. Paul........................ 74% 70 74% 75%
Western Union ..
Distillers paid-up 
Jersey Central 
National Lead ...
Wnba.-:h pref....
T. C. & 1..............
Southern rail ..........
South, rail pref.... 25 
Wheeling ...................

Buf.tc\S5
“ pound

1export.Disaster at Jamaica.
t Kingston, Jamaica, July 11.—A dls- 
.astrous collision occurred on the rail- 
road extension being constructed in 
this island under the direction of Am
erican contractors. Fifteen persons were 
killed and many injured. It is impos
sible at present to ascertain whether 
the list of killed and injured includes 
any Americans.

•• creamery tubs.
.« •% roUs ............O 16

suiimicr makes .... O U7% 
autumu makes f... U 08

Eggs, fresh ................... O 09
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 

dressed, selected
heavy ....................

Backs, per lb............ ..
Uulis, per lb ....................
Mess pork ......

•• short cut . ..jt. 
shoulder mesir.

Hams, smoked ,...V7.
Lard, per lb. ...
Bacon, per lb. ...
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair 
Turkeys, per 
Geese, nor *.b ....

FRESH MEATS, PER- QUARTER.

*3çsk<*ew®$®'«$^w*ïxs<â<s®(idme® •>
73% 720 15■1301. Crushed 5800*

During the whole of the afternoon 
the members of L.O.L. 404 kept open 
house for their friends.

Herr Krlbs, W. M., presided at. the 
banquet at the McKinley headquar- 

Loyal toasts were drunk, pa
triotic songs sung: and speeches made 
by E. F. Clarke. Major Bennett, Aid. 
Hubbard and Crane. Harry 
and others.

Two thousand people had assembled 
In the grand stand to witness the 
sports, when Manager Frank Smith 
announced the first race shortly be
fore 3 o'clock, 
events were well contested

Cheese,

Rock Salt MO.N!EY MARKETS.14..$5 OU to $5 50 
.. 4 25 
. 0 09 
.. 0 06%

•Hogs» 4 50 
0 09% 
0 07

ters.
1Is much better tor Ice Cream 

freezing than the common salt is. 8 
We liave it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2437.
. foitOiNTO SALT WOIIK9. ^

5C3 for any 
inform Alio» re g.12 00CollinsJose Mace» Dead.

Havana, July 11.—Gen. Linars reports 
that the statement that Jose Maceo, 
the rebel leader, was killed in a recent 
engagement appears to have been con- 
flrméd.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes : “ Some years ago 1 used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer uuable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me."

..12 25 
,..lu 00 
.. 0 09 
.. O U7 
.. 0 05% 
,.. 0 30 
,.. 0 70 
... 0 09 
.. 0 07

It will be ga

The Formula of Agi
, Another change mad« 
•flay is the putting back 
on the slate as Minister 
end assigning Mr. Mulo 
office Department, 
-know that Mr. Mulock 
nvany other excellent 
possesses a good know le 
out the influences whlcl 
work since yesterday 
Mr. Mu lock is after all 

and, although he i 
IÎ5)rth Tork, the ol 

1 $ JPatrons raise to pr 
«night crop up against J 
though the Patrons a 
xriendly to him. Accord!

-J*, the well-to-do farm 
pastern Townships, tak 
ture portfolio.

In most cas^s the WHEAT MARKETS. 
tNusing prices at leading points:

Dbmestlc Eogloeerw, Toronto.ibV. Bet. Banka 
Buy. Sell.

Counter.
Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to %|% to 1-16 dis 
8.tg. C0 days,. | .9% to - «S|9% to U 7-16 

do. demand.. 11*0 to 10%|9i^ to 9 11-16
RATES IN NEW YORK. 

Poeted.
ste“Ing’ Ms.::|

business centre to lease.

g-street premises, lately '.ccntied
pasV
shelving and fixtures cun be ftJ m
». hütëy%
King-street east, Toronto.

Cush. Sept.
. 80c
. Ole 61 %c Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02% $0 04
. 52 %c 53%c | “ hindquarters .... 0 05 0 07
. 54%c 55%c! Muttvu, per lb............. -------;.. 0 05% O 07

58%e 59%e; Lanil). carcase .
58c 59c Spring lamb ....
5*v?8C .... Veal, per lb. ...
55%c 56%c

8. Ackerman, <oinsm»lc-* i ncar|m>ruled. N.Chicago ...............................
New York ................ .. ..
St. Louis ..........................
Milwaukee .........................
Toledo ................ ............
Detroit, red........................
Duluth, No. 1 hal’d 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

TVictor Oil Company, consisting of 
William Glen Moncrleff, H. N. Baird, 
Annie Louise Moncrleff, Alexander Mc
Lean Macdonell and Charles D. Scott, 
all of Toronto, capital $3000, In $50 
shares.
“ cataract Power Company of Hamil
ton, consisting of Hon. J. M. Gibson, 

Dixon, John Moodle, John W111-

Kln
î

83% 83% 83
13% ‘ 14 13%' 14

101% 100% 101%
............................. 22 U
10% 10% 10% 10% 
21 21% 20% 21% 

« » O'
25% 25 25%

0% 0 9%

:83%... 0 10 0 11 
.... 2 00 
.. . 0 04

Actnal. 
to 4.87% 
to 4.88%

3 00 
0 05% 1

UUc THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.LOCAL llltEADSTOli’FS MARKET. RUPTURE

Liverpool. July 11.—Wheat, spring, 4s o"ncee an!l0cun'u! mt’cd'by’mluî'u

r4wLutu-sVt toJ?u3*k

lOSid; peas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 45s Off !„rd,___________________I_________ _
-is M ! do!:0»^1^..?! i=4b.ardno..heaa7y, 'zis TIPS FROM WALL-STREET
0d ; cheese, new and co ored, IHs 6d. The market was very strong to-day, ad-

Llverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady at vauclag % to 2% per cent.
4s 9%d for July, Aug., Sept, aud Oct. and New York Central earnings for the month

Stocks, Grain and Provision 
for Cash or on Margin.

oJames
lam Sutherland, John Paterson, Ed
mund Brown Patt-rson, all of Hamil
ton, capital $99,900, in $100 shares.

Trill Mining and Manufacturing 
Company, capital $1,000,000, in $10 
shares.

Flour—Trade Is quiet,- with a moderate 
demand. Straight rollers are quoted at 63c, 
Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is dull, with cars un
changed at $8.50 to 88.Ï6 west, and shorts 
$9.50 to $10.

Wheat—Trade is Inactive and 
changed. White sold at 03c on the North
ern, and red at 61c west. Nu. 1 Manitoba 
hard Is quoted at 58c Fort William and at 
62c Midland.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no dé

fiSB,000.000 
925,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-s$reet 
FOUR 1 tiAt CENT, allowed on deposit» of $1 

and upward*.

8vn»c*inaD Capital. 
I'aid-Lp Capital....Bnslnc** Embnpra**iiieiils. ,

The liabilities of M. E. Buhner, millinery, 
Elmira, are estimated at 65U00. .Several 
Toronto houses are interested.

The heaviest failure iu the hay trade 
that bus occurred lately Is that of Louis 
ltoch, Montreal. Liabilities are placed at 
$75,000, and assets only $10,000. The cause 
of the failure Is attributed to heavy losses 
two years ago In shipping to England.

<Member Toronto Stock Exchsng^V
prices un- 8 lllnc-ftfreet End

Only those who nave bad 
tell the torture corns c 
your boots on, pain with 
night ami day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

experience can 
a use. Pain with 

them off—palu
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Fruits iu good supply. Raspberries, red. 
7c to 8%o per quart ; black, 4%c to 6c 
Huckleberries, 85c to $1.10 per basket.

Pastimes II. defeated the Résolut 
Battery for winners, Good.

i .. , l .■ ■- ‘ ■

•Mr Kir hard’» «tj
The other chief portfo9 to 8.

man and Leake.

» "i

Tü*.

EST’B. 1843.

Score’s
Guinea

Trousers
Cash $5.25.

—Best value ever ofiored in 
—High-Class Tailoring....

«% .

9

77 King West. 

—Close Saturdays 1 pm.. 
—Other days 5 p.in.
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